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Facts About
Out Schools

By GUY H. HILL

LOCAL NEWS
Copies of the constitution for stu(Untparticipation in school governmentin Boone High School have been

distributed among patrons of the .institution.It represents the work of
the constitution committee sponsored
by Mr. R. H. Harmon of the hi^h
school faculty, and wiil be put into
effect as soon as it has been ratified
i*\ the student body and faculty.

THE PEOPLE AND THE SCHOOLS
If there has ever been a time when

we common people needed to get into
action for the purpose of saving the
pu ic schools of North Carolina it is
now.now.this very day.

There is a force *>n our legislature
which is advocating cutting our
schools from eighteen million dollars
to ten million dollars., and they are
honest and conscientious in thinking
that they represent the will of the
people. There is another force there
which is advocating repeal of all taxes
for schools on local property but
wpSph is trying to save the situation
by guaranteeing an eight months educationto every boy and girl of
Nr.rth Carolina 01 school age. This
force would make no difference betweenthe schools of the city and the
country with respect to salaries, efIficiency,etc. This force 13 also honestand conscientious in thinking that
it represents the desires of the people.

Which force is right? Which force
is advocating your sentiments and desires?It behooves us as citizens who
are interested 211 our schools to arouse

a ourselves, get in touch with our legislators,and let them know in no
uncertain terms which bill we are for.

"The old cry. raised in shipwrecks,
earthquakes, fires. 'Women and childrenfirst.' inspired and still inspires
to reckless, willing self-sacrifice all
but the meanest and most cowardlyadults. Yet we are in danger now if
we ever Were. And if any considerxable proportion of our race or nationhas shown any sign of reckless
self-sacrifice to protect the children
of this State from it, at any cost to
themselves, I'd like to have somebody
tell me. Less money is the modern53E equivalent of earthquakes, fire and
«^im&v^eksr;H8ve we made every possacrificein order that childrenS9| -nd thosc who ca~>r fer them -msy-*
the last to fee) the prick of less wonjMBBLey? 1 do not have to wait for an

OHK answer." £55
ond ever dare," says Danton to his

g» comrades in the French Revolution,jMafc "and the Republic is ours." But it is
not ahtei without Jthe asking. Let's

a||| (oil our representatives where we
* -y8| stand on this educational dilemma.

J Wedding Anniversary
Of Roosevelts Observed
Washington..Both President and

Mrs. Roosevelt were so busy Friday
they had to wait the dinner hour to
celt-male their 28th wedding aniverThe

Chief Executive, after clearingaway a Cabinet meeting, press
conference, anil manv other mntterr

Ipi '.vent from his offices to Mrs. Roosevelt's"at home" at 5:30 p. m., the
first time he had seen her during

She had 150 guests in for tea, and
Roosevellian relatives <-:;re arriving
by various trains to join in the stricttj"family party" of the evening.

? The tea time guests got to see the
gorgeous floral gifts that helped to
make the day memorable for the

-;Y. Roosevelts.
V The President and Mrs. Roosevelt,

with Theodore Reosevelt, then preshnmider.t, giving the bride awav. were

fig married in front of a shower bouyyr"' <wet of 450 pink loses, and scoresE aS °* tIleir friendfe had chosen rosesK Sf to remind them cf the event.

; I f MINSTREL
1 SHOW
I w\ >..a.,

i Courthouse Boone
< J MARCH 25, 8 P. M.

r SPONSORED SY WATAUG*
> POST, AMERICAN LEGION.
Money Raited Will Go for Leygion Charity Work.

i
* COMEDY ACTS, SINGING,

.
> DANCING AND MUSIC BY

BLACK FACE COMEDIANS
I A Real Show! If You Don't
I Laugh, It's Pure Contrariness!

^ . Conie, Everybody!

<
1 Admission Prices:

< ! 10c and 25c.

DOUGHTON FAVORS1:
TWO-CENT STAMP
Ninth District Congressman Intro- 3

duces Rill to Do Awav With 3-
Cent Rate and With Fee on

Bank Checks. ;

Washington..What is regarded as jthe bill that will replace the three-jjcent stamp with the old two-cent j
stamp was introduced in the House jiFriday by Representative Robert L. i
Doughton of North Carolina, chair- \[
man of the Ways and Means com-!]
mittee. j

His measure provides that the three \
cent stamp be done bfray with, that I
the former rat© of two cents be re-
stored that the two cents on j
bank checks be abolished, hut it ox- i
lends the present gas tax one year.

Farmer Bob called at the postof- jfice department Saturday to discuss i
the matter with Postmaster General
Farley and was told the Cabinet
member was out of Washington. He
was toid at the office that Farley
had not yet expressed himself defi- i
nitely on the subject, but was oniy :

investigating it with a view of othvr- j
wise reducing expenses to save reve-
nue that the extra cent for stamps :
yielded. :

In order to nave the matter in ;
shape before his committee, the bill :

unuorwl ....II

talk to the President about it as the-
proper time. :

"The three-cent postage rate keeps
many people from (writing betters :
and has never accomplished what was l:
intended, to yield revenue," Mr. :

Doughtbn said. "The two-cent stamps
on cheeks is a nuisance and should :
have never been enacted. I would :
continue the government gasoline tax :
a year, but would exempt state agsn- S
cics from the tax T confidently be- :
lieve that this Congress will abolish';
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YALLE CRUCIS NEWS
Miss Blanche Reddick is here for
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Mary. Afterwards Mr. Henry Taylor a
was host to his club. Three tables of t
bridge were irj play during which time
a delicious course of candies was g
served. o

Mrs. Naomi Johnson of Oharies- ii
ton, S. C-, arrived in the Valley Fridayfor a visit with her grandpar- ii
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shull. e
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. u

Dunkky delightfully entertained a- t
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-will be here for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Mast. Mr. and

Mrs. liive Mast r.rM small son. Pat,
-pj' t Si :idu.. wi h Mi. and Mrs. WW.Mast.

Misses Frances and Lsnra Farthing
entertained in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
It. O. filenn Sunday afternoon. A dehonor

guests. Mrs. R. A. Olsen, Mrs.
Naomi Johnson and Miss Wilmc
Baird.
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iCCOS
BLESS BLEND


